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What happens with sitting? 

 there is more postural pressure on your neck and back which results in ligaments, joints and 

muscles overstretching to accommodate your back’s curved posture. Your bum muscles (glutes) 

support your low back. When you sit, your glutes are not engaged 

 your muscles get less oxygen and nutrients from your blood 

 you body’s metabolism slows down 

 you may get stiff, sore and excessive sitting is linked with diseases such as cardiovascular and 

diabetes 

 

Tips to help 

Posture (Don’t slouch) 

 chest out and shoulders back,  

 pull in your chin back so your head is centered over your shoulders while sitting and standing 

 squeeze your shoulder blades together several times per day to train yourself not to slouch  

 strengthen posterior chain muscles – extensor muscles (glutes, hamstrings, low back) to 

improve postural strength when standing and walking 

Hydrate 

 drink plenty of fluids- water specifically.  When you drink water you’re not only helping to 

hydrate but it will force you to get up and walk to the bathroom more frequently! 

Move 

 change your body position throughout your day– move between sitting and standing. We are 

designed to move so be dynamic! 

 stand or walk every time you have to make a phone call 

 make it a priority to stand/move/stretch every 30 minutes 

 park farther away or get off the bus a couple of stops earlier so you have more walking at the 

beginning and end of the day 

 go to a colleague's desk if you have a question as opposed to sending them an email or a phone 

call 

 take the stairs not the elevator 

 walk with your colleagues for meetings rather than sitting in a conference room 

 

STRETCHES FOR THE OFFICE WORKER 
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Stretch 

Lateral Neck and Shoulder Stretch 

Lean your head to one side (ear to shoulder). Extend the opposite arm to feel a deeper stretch. If seated, 
reach the extended arm under the chair 

 

 

 

 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjN3Nuhp_bPAhVI1oMKHfRtByIQjRwIBw&url=http://www.wikihow.com/Perform-Shoulder-Stretches&bvm=bv.136593572,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNE8xx6APCSSaWkQH00gAh-D3tLL4Q&ust=1477496904564268
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.health.harvard.edu/media/content/images/Cross-body-reach.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.health.harvard.edu/shoulders/stretching-exercises-frozen-shoulder&docid=AVAyyB69Rf1p2M&tbnid=tXNlBeRLzxb6KM:&w=349&h=330&bih=806&biw=1600&ved=0ahUKEwiIi6yCp_bPAhVl7oMKHbQ_BBUQMwhpKC8wLw&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://fthmb.tqn.com/nH20aZrZwWwUfF7O6APAvxfyhns%3D/768x0/filters:no_upscale()/about/Towel-stretch-IR-56a72a7e5f9b58b7d0e77f3a.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.verywell.com/the-towel-shoulder-rotation-stretch-2696336&docid=nGFuy3TIA7iE2M&tbnid=hIVrlcBILdEDiM:&w=322&h=448&bih=806&biw=1600&ved=0ahUKEwjKgeGLp_bPAhXs34MKHR0MCIA4ZBAzCBkoFzAX&iact=mrc&uact=8
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The Anatomy of Sitting for your hip flexors 

    

Psoas major   Iliacus  

Prolonged sitting can cause our hip flexors (Psoas and Iliacus) to tighten. This can contribute to low back 

pain.  So how do we relieve tightness through our hips if we sit at work? On our commute to and from 

work?  At home? Here are some hip opening exercises: 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://img.aws.livestrongcdn.com/ls-1200x630/cme/cme_public_images/www_livestrong_com/photos.demandstudios.com/getty/article/94/181/479200776_XS.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.livestrong.com/article/351223-muscles-used-in-hip-extension/&docid=50Rq_Zfsc-BotM&tbnid=0aMOVmRKkXArzM:&w=1200&h=630&bih=806&biw=1600&ved=0ahUKEwjlgbyFnPbPAhUsyoMKHTEhDDI4ZBAzCDooODA4&iact=mrc&uact=8
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj7pbq_nvbPAhXr64MKHUwHBzoQjRwIBw&url=http://www.skating-wos.on.ca/sportsci/stretch.htm&psig=AFQjCNE7yFXm6UX-Y3HmuzlXixOuafiu6g&ust=1477493929629610
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjqgdDVnvbPAhVL_4MKHaYSD_cQjRwIBw&url=http://www.stretching-exercises-guide.com/golfing-stretches.html&psig=AFQjCNE7yFXm6UX-Y3HmuzlXixOuafiu6g&ust=1477493929629610
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://republicbos.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/HipFlexorStretch.jpg&imgrefurl=http://republicbos.com/stretches-to-cure-your-desk-job-woes/&docid=wnSGlcGnzDpIfM&tbnid=ChpDoXHCgvG7iM:&w=423&h=320&bih=806&biw=1600&ved=0ahUKEwj9vNSinPbPAhWrx4MKHUJxCR84yAEQMwhcKFowWg&iact=mrc&uact=8
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Chest/Bicep Stretch 

Clasp hands below your back. Relax and depress shoulders; chest up. Now begin to raise your arms away 

from your body. Maintain your head and neck in a neutral posture. 

 

 

Scapular Wall Stretch 

Stand with your back against a wall, feet hip width apart. Bend elbows out to sides at chest level so that 
backs of palms are up just above your shoulders. Slowly press arms diagonally overhead, pressing backs 
of arms against wall as you do so. Lower elbows back down to chest level to complete one repetition.  

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjF2I3P8enPAhXk7IMKHTQbDJAQjRwIBw&url=https://suzannebowenfitness.com/fitness/3-stretches-to-de-stress-at-the-office/&bvm=bv.136499718,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNGygFtJnI_zJqnixqKfy-YNIE1KMA&ust=1477069932695489
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://static1.squarespace.com/static/557730d7e4b01be17f662485/t/560df145e4b0e44a0d710492/1443754310733/&imgrefurl=http://www.coolcane.ca/blog/2015/10/1/morning-yoga-poses-to-wake-you-up&docid=lSAhbH5iE_nY1M&tbnid=3M28YCvFVQYfbM:&w=352&h=448&bih=806&biw=1600&ved=0ahUKEwjHtciS8OnPAhUl5oMKHTVSB8UQMwhWKCgwKA&iact=mrc&uact=8
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HAMSTRING STRETCHES: 

  

 

BACK STRETCHES: 

 

 

 

 

Ergonomics  

Ensure your computer workstation is set up in a way that supports neutral postures and reduces stress 

on muscles, tendons, and your skeletal system.  

Visit wellness.kingstonhsc.ca/body/musculoskeletal-health or contact the KHSC Ergonomist for an 

assessment at KGH site, ext 4389. 

 

Massage 

Onsite massage therapy for KHSC site staff is offered on Thursdays by appointment. For more 

information on how to book an appointment with the Registered Massage Therapist click here. 

https://wellness.kingstonhsc.ca/body/musculoskeletal-health
https://wellness.kingstonhsc.ca/whats-new/on-site-massage-therapist
https://lisazamm17.wordpress.com/2014/10/19/week-two-flat-back-and-plank/
http://tonygentilcore.com/2014/11/stretching-isnt-always-answer-3-common-mistakes/
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://img.webmd.com/dtmcms/live/webmd/consumer_assets/site_images/articles/health_tools/knee_exercises_slideshow/getty_rf_photo_of_woman_stretching_with_chair.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.webmd.com/pain-management/knee-pain/injury-knee-pain-16/slideshow-knee-exercises&docid=-zWeQetbTGLDTM&tbnid=Ux9l8vnWRRKLKM:&w=493&h=335&bih=806&biw=1600&ved=0ahUKEwiH8qyUpPbPAhUIw4MKHbnKCkg4ZBAzCBUoEzAT&iact=mrc&uact=8
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjjlZDHo_bPAhXj64MKHV2vBYgQjRwIBw&url=http://www.lowerbackpain-help.com/lower_back_pain_stretching_exercises.html&psig=AFQjCNEc7V1yC9tZMwd5GXSWlrj5rnmGnQ&ust=1477495667299345
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://cdn-media-1.lifehack.org/wp-content/files/2014/07/Forward-bend.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.lifehack.org/articles/productivity/15-simple-and-quick-office-stretches-boost-work-efficiency.html&docid=lhEPSiLvlWIv1M&tbnid=31GGOzNUTdom5M:&w=640&h=512&bih=806&biw=1600&ved=0ahUKEwidgL_ro_bPAhXE7oMKHbuRBFg4yAEQMwhAKD4wPg&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.hyablog.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/ALT06-EO-021203-080-590x350.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.hyablog.com/gentle-yoga-can-provide-big-health-benefits/&docid=Y1AcQgMxgzX-FM&tbnid=ALS75eXYyxCUmM:&w=590&h=350&bih=806&biw=1600&ved=0ahUKEwihhu7-pfbPAhVH74MKHR3zDSQQMwhwKEswSw&iact=mrc&uact=8

